

















A Cognitive Approach to Metaphor and Comparison  
in English Advertisements 
 


































A major manifestation of conceptual metaphors are advertisements. Part of 
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the selling power of an advertisement depends on how well-chosen the 
conceptual metaphor is that the picture and/or the words used in the 
advertisement attempt to evoke in people. An appropriately selected 
metaphor may work wonders in promoting the sale of an item. For example, 
washing powders are frequently presented ads good friends; this is based on 
the metaphor ITEMS TO SELL ARE PEOPLE, which is a kind of 
personification. A WASHING POWDER IS A FRIEND metaphor evokes in 
people the same attitudes and feelings that they have in connection with their 
food friends. Sexuality is also often relied on in advertisements. Cars are often 
shown as one’s lovers, and the people in the ads or commercials behave 
toward them as if they really were; they hug them, they kiss them, they 



















































































(1) John wrote more letters to Mary 
a. than [he wrote to Jane.] 
b. Than he did to Jane 




(2) She is more sad than she is angry. 
a. The degree to which she is sad exceeds the degree to which she is angry. 
（怒りより悲しみの方が強い） 
b. It is more true/appropriate to say of her that she is sad than that she is 
angry.（怒っているというより悲しんでいると言った方が当っている） 
   （Pinkham 1982:150）（八木：1987:116-117） 
 
（2b）のような用例をmetacomparative（高次比較文）とPinkham は呼んでいる。
（“She is sad rather than angry.”の意である。）このように、比較の対象は多義的に
なりうる。 
さらに、程度修飾語の分類として、八木は以下の７項目を挙げている。（ibid.: 51） 
A. 完結語（maximizer）：completely/ entirely/ utterly/ etc. 
B. 強調語（emphasizer）：certainly/ surely/ simply/ etc. 
C. 増幅語（booster）：very/ much/ extremely/ awfully/ etc. 
D. 緩和語（sompromiser）：rather/ fairly/ pretty/ sort of / etc. 
E. 弱化語（diminisher）：slightly/ a bit/ a little/ etc. 
F. 準否定語（minimize）：hardly/ scarcely/ barely/ little/ etc. 












(3) I am so happy!（that I will probably burst/ etc．） 
 











(4) Debut a new, healthier you! 
Medifast gets you lean and health hast --- which can lower your risk of heart 
disease, diabetes, stroke, and other health problems. It’s the nutritious 
weight-loss program developed by physicians that helps you lose up to 2 to 5 
lbs per week, without counting calories, carbs or points. 
   （Medifast というダイエット食品 Medifast Weight Control Centers®） 
 











(5) L’ORÉAL Paris Introducing: 5 anti-aging benefits in 1 luminous makeup. 
Smoother. Firmer. Brighter. Even Flawless. 
5 key ingredients (Pro-Retinol A + Vitamin C + Hyaluronic + Pro-Lastyl + 
Pro-Xylane) による5 Anti-aging benefits 
Results based on 4-week clinical study and 1-week consumer perception test. 
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Immediate Makeup result based on consumer perception test of 51 women. 
Results based on 4-week clinical study, with makeup on. 
   （New Visible Lift という女性用アンチエイジング化粧品） 
 







(6) NEW REVLON GROW LUSCIOUS Mascara. 
96% of women saw instantly longer lashes. Lashes grow stronger to 
complement their natural growth cycle. 









次も明示的な比較のマーカ  ー -er を使っている例である。さらに、この例では so 




(7) A SASSY NEW SPIN ON PEARLS 
MORE LUSTER. MORE LUSCIOUS. 
MORE LUMINOUS SHIMMER from micronized pearls. 
MORE LUSCIOUS, CREAMY FEEL from nourishing honey nectar. 
Pearls so subtle, yet so sexy… they’re sensational. 
 





か他社製品との比較であろうことを想像するのである。さらに、このPearls so subtle, 
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(8) REVLON SUPER LUSTROUS Lipstick 
LiquisSilkTM formula uses the power of mega-moisturizers to seal in color and 
softness. In a wide range of shades.  
   （LiquisSilkTM formula という口紅） 
 
この広告も上と同様に、どれほど潤い豊かであるのかという程度については、いっ
さい言及されていない。そして、「mega 級」が “a million times a particular unit of 
something” という辞書的な原義ではなく “much larger than usual in amount, 








(9) run less. get more. 
JOIN THE RESISTANCE 
FEATURING Shape-Ups TECHINOLOGY 
85% HELPS INCREASE POSTURAL MUSCLE ACTIVATION UP TO 85% 
68% HELPS INCREASE CALF MUSCLE ACTIVATION UP TO 68% 
71% HELPS INCREASE CLUTEUS MEDIUS MUSCLE ACTIVATION UP 
TO 71% 
13.2% HELPS BURN UP TO 13.2% MORE CALORIES 













(10) the purest for the purist 
Just five all natural ingredients. Simply perfect. (www.haagendazs.com) 





いる。その背後には、Lakoff and Johnson（1980:16）の説くところの GOOD IS UP, 
BAD IS DOWNが認知基盤となっていると考えられる。また、同書で “More is better.” 
is coherent with MORE IS UP and GOOD IS UP.（“More is better.” はMORE IS 
UP とGOOD IS UP. と首尾一貫している）（ibid : 22）とも指摘されていることを踏





(11) TOP ROUND 
IT’S NO COINCIDENCE “MARINADE” SOUNDS A WHOLE LOT LIKE 
“SERENADE.” 
29 LEAN CUTS. ONE POWERFUL PROTEIN. 
You’ve gotta love a cut that can make any dish sing with a splash of the right 
marinade, romancing you right to the table and all through dinner. 
Learn to love all  29 tantalizing cuts of lean beef at BeefitsWhatsFor 
Dinner.Com 








(12) NEW COLORsensational LIPSTAIN 
A FRESH NEW SENSATION IN COLOR 
SOFTER, LIGHTER, SO INNOCENT 
SHEER WASH OF COLOR from water-based pigments. 
FRESH, BARELY-THERE FEEL from vitamin-enriched berry nectar. 
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Lipstain so bare, so light as air…it’s sensational. 
 










(14) As much protein as an egg, now found in a bowl. 
There’s a surprising way to get protein at breakfast: Kashi® GOLEAN® 
cereals. With protein, plus fiber, they help keep you full all morning. Try 









(15) Cool sound in hot colors 
Give your music a makeover with Colortunes from iHome. They’re the only 
fashion-forward collection of iPod/iPohone listening and charging accessories 
with legendary iHome sound. With Colortunes, all your music experiences 
can be as bold and fashionable as you are. 





















(16) “IT’S O.K. LEAVING ME BEHIND AT THE BEACH WASN’T AS BAD AS 
THE TIME HE FORGOT YOUR BIRTHDAY.” 
WATERPROOF, SHOCKPROOF, FREEZEPROOF, DUSTPROOF 
It’s the durable digital camera for all life’s adventures, mishaps and forgetful 
husbands. 
























(17) After years of stupid cell phone plans, here’s a crazy one. 
$25/MONTH 
Unlimited messaging, email, web and data, plus hundreds of talk minutes. 
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Don’t be stupid, go crazy. 
   （Virgin mobile 携帯電話 virginmobileusa.com） 
 
この広告には明示的な比較構造はないが、対比が存在している。After years of と
いう部分で過去を表現しており、here’s の部分で現在を表現している。さらに、形容
詞の stupid と crazy が対比になっている。本来は共に否定的価値を持ち、その中でも
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